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church are planning the Moth-
er and Daughter banquet for
June 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bauer- -

So7 Conservationist Honored
With Superior Service Award MIXED-U- P RIDE

Watertown, N. Y. Police re- -
the Clarence Wills home, when! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards
she arraved home the group be-- ! attended the Spring Dane Re-singi- ng:

hannv birthdav. cital of Jeanne Fosnot and c::- -
sacks are the proud parents of

T .T. r TTT 1 - l--
n snrnric,. nils at. the Romnnrt TTioV, Ajar1' vee wds.ningion,which was

a baby girl, Cindy Louise, born i cently found that ten boys had
Thursday. Mrs. Bauersacks was taken over a cement mixer in
Jennie Lou Casey. the rear of a building supply

pE- - HutChinSOll Of tilhtTp I! auditorium Saturday eveninof '..DaV1Clfor the honored Km roncorMtinn Cortrinn T iii
Miss. Livers- - received manv Jn Pirhards was the accomp.- - V' Greenwood house and were taking turns rid-

ing inside the barrel and crank- -lOV ely gifts which she opened 'in t. Miss Richards spent this r"'ph."'.." qXI
. .

ne ests. ine rry Award from the U. S. Depart - ing. The makeshift "ride" a
comodated two customers at a
time.Mrs. Ivan Armstrong

Phone 1502 .

jT? iyi:s ment of Agriculture. Mr. Hut- -pames o visiting. A lunch ofi South Ahian,i - 'crimson is being recognized forfour lovely birthday cakes, sand- - Mr and Mrs. Irvm Hauschiid his outstanding accomplish- -
wiches and coffee was served.-- and family went to Ceresco. mpnh in ctino- - nr0n,r!r,

Ladies Attend
Diocesan Meeting

Mrs. Betty Barber, Mrs. Lila
Wall, Mrs. Shirley Stander, and
Mrs. Rose McDonald attended
the convention and banquet of
the Dioceson Council of Catholic
Women Thursday afternoon and

Three Craduate
At Greenwood

The Commencement exercises
was held Thursday evening in
the Greenwood school auditori-
um. The class of 1954 were Dick
Buckingham, Barbara Stuo.vt
Smith and John Thomsen. Their
colors were, red and silver; cl
flower, yellow rose, and the class
motto: "Not Finished, Just Be-
gun." The program processional:
Mrs. Charles Dyer, invocation;
Rev. Park, "Blue Bird of Happi-
ness;" mixed trio, adress. "Jobs
for All of Us;" F. E. Musseli,
"Trees;" vocal solo, Delores Lee-sle- y.

Presentation of eighth
grade diplomas, Supt. Abe Dick.
PPresentation of senior class,
Supt. Abe Dick. Presentation of
diplomas, Walt Morolf. Benedic-
tion, Rev. Park.

Greenwood

Mr. Gus Brakahage, who has
been ill at his home the past
two weeks, was taken to St. Eliz-
abeth hospital Saturday
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- The guests included the pupils! Wfdn-sda- y evening where they using effective educationl andJohn Maack became very ill ; and patrons of Miss Livers ift' joined a family group at the informational procedures and
about midnight Tuesday and District 34. They were Mr. and ; home of tnPlr parents, Mr. and methods.- - These activities have
was rushed to St. Catherine's ' Mrs- - Leonard Roeber, Larry, Les- - JJ"- - AM Ze?enbem. helDing resulted in a marked increase cf
hospital in Omaha. Mrs. Maack and Leroy, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- - them celebrate their forty-thir- d . farmer knowledge regarding soil
and son, Robert, accompanied, ert Maack, Beverly and Billy, wMirvr anniversary. I conservation resulting in an ac- -
him there and remained with'Mrs- - Harry Farmer, Joyce, Biiiy! Mr- - an Mrs. Roy Stock and celerated action program
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him the rest of the night. They and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett I arrendPd a shower for Mr.i Mr. Hutchinson is Area Con- -
hate ais spent a part of each ' Bornman, Kathy, Judy and Cm and Mrs Mark Stock, who are servationist for Area II, United

dy, Harold Francis, Joanne.aay w;tn him since then
South Ahlann j Ruthie and James Kellogg, Eu- -

i mMll

Guaranteed
.Watch Repairing

Longines-Wittnaue- r,

Elgin, Bulova and
Hamilton Watches

WF GIVE S & II
GREEN STAMPS

iiewiy wens, ine snower was neia States Department of Agricul-- m

the Murdock E. TT. B. church; ture. Soil Conservation Service,priors Friday evening. j in. Nebraska. In addition to car- -
Mrs. Aneie Lemon and Jack , rying out these may responsibil-o- fLincoln ad Mr. and Mrs. Paul j ities, he has been a leader in

j Eene vvesion. Mr. ana Mrs. Ciar-en- ce

Wills, Gwendolyn and Eu- -j

eene, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore,
Dewey and Richard, also the

David E. Hutchinson
l linn u'Pro SJnnrlcnr rimror miojyi! i : xi l . ,nrr rTJr in 4-- H Club work andi honored one's grandmothers,

Mr. and Mrs. KennethV uwpijy uulxi wiLiiiii ana ouisiae nii---iTi LT;T,?ey ?' me ouii Conservation Serv- - i fSdrinl teamsT naSona? com- -iviib. jt-nin-
e divers ana Airs.

Mary Keetle and parents, Mr. ice. He has materially assisted netitSn
. Rourke

;
and family and Mrs.

w-f- th

.Jin lifting the pilot watershed i Pm Hutchinson st.art.Pd J . ,drove t? Weep- -

Jewelry and
Watch Repairs

Phone 228

Mlts Dalene Livers
rercd on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Will-- :

planned a party for Miss Dalene
Livers Sunday evening, the oc-
casion being her birthday. Theguests gathered at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Livers, while Dalene was
being entertained at supper at

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLauefhiiri 601 Main

and baby and Howard McLaugh- - Salt-Wah- oo Watershed Associa
career with the Soil Conserva-- i w
tion Service as a junior techni- - lf H?JC

of ths Christiancal foreman, on November G

and Mrs. Dallas Livers and Miss
Charlene.

South Ashland

Alfred Deal was very much
surprised Saturday 'noon as lie
was returning from the field to
see four deer cross the road.
They stonped aiad watched him
awhile then ran off into the
timber.

iyjD, at tne pawnee City, Neb-- 1
raska CCC Camp. Frqm Decern-- ',
ber, 1935, to October, 1936, he

Jin, were Tuesday evening guests
at the Art. Box home. Wednes-
day evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Dale McLaughlin and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Kolb, Mar-
ilyn and Charlene attended the

tion area, to national promi-
nence.

Mr. Hutchinson was born Jan-
uary 8, 1903, on a farm northeast
of Waverly, in Lancaster Coun- -
ty, Nebraska. He attended coun- -
try school, District No. 14, andmmmmm sixtieth wedding anniversary of arpdnatpn' f tv,D

was an Agricultural Aid. After
a series of transfers, in 1939, he
was made Assistant Soil Conser-
vationist for Nebraska, as 'a tive

agent between the Soil
Conservation Service and Exten-
sion Service. After serving in

Bobby and Sally Long are "vm T. JX 1 m .

n?nte ill with measles. Douslas and Mrs. Joe Schlesiser, at their unsunuaiea mgn jscnooi m
1926. He was active in vocational
agriculture and participated inK. P. PENCE

Bankers Life Man
222 So. 6th Phene 32G9

Hill has mumps. Mrs. Alfred
Deal spent Monday with her
grandchildren, the Hill children,
while their mother had a dental
appointment.

home m Yuton, Sunday after-
noon.

South Ashlann

Mother Honored
On Her Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weston
were hosts at a birthday dinner
Pund-a- honoring their mother.

a variety oi activities ana proj- - j this capacity for two years, heecls- -
. returned to the Soil Conserva- -

He attended the College of Ag- - tion Service as district conser-ricultur- e,

University of Nebras- - vationist for the Lincoln Work
ka. and graduated in 1930. In Group Area. In 1952, he became
high school, he was.the recipient -- "ca Conservationist for an en- -

i rri nr in n ii. ...

i.-;-
v .vr4--:- , - vMmv;;:- -

oi tne union Pacific $100 4-- H "1",d Work Group Area, con- -
Club scholarshin. He was Drpsi tinning his headquarters at Lin- -
dent of the University 4-- H Club
and a member of Alpha Zeta
Honorary. In 1926, he was a
member of the two bov and eirl

HOME PURCHASERS !

Immediate Possession J rect ty,
n "t

possession of your new heme? Is it aireadv occupied?
No real estate man in Plattsmouth, and no attorney will
guarantee you possession.
Is your new home occupied by termites? If it is, your
possession is subject to their

Mrs. Carl Weston. Other euests
I were Mr. Weston and Eugene
,and .Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heier.
j Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schulz, Jens
fnd Kent were evening guests.

: Kent remained for a longer stav.
j Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Roeber
snent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier in

team to the First National 4-- H

coin.
In 1953, his dauehter. Marlene,

,v - a member of the three boy
and thres girl team that made
he national 4-- H Club report to

President Eisenhower. And Mrs.
Hutchinson was a4 4-- H Club na-
tional representative to Wash-
ington, D. C. in 1931.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson have
five children.

Club Camp.
After leaving college he farm-

ed in Lancaster County and con-
ducted an insurance business
along with his farming onera-tion- s.

He also continued his in- -
Murdock.

J South Ashland
I Mrs. Abbie Stander of Wisley.
Kansas, and Arthur Stander of
Louisville were Friday afternoon

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
"Squatter's Rights Your attorney's

opinion will sav
L . ..I . . . . " I

School Picnics
Held Recently

A picnic for the last dav of
school was held Friday at Dis-
trict , 43, where Richard Porter
has been' the teacher. Therewere eleven pupils in the school

suDjecr ro tne rights ot tenants in possession."
Tour real estate man will give you no guarantee against
termites. .

HAVE IT INSPECTED BEFORE YOU BUY

C-A-L-
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week. She will teach the 2nd
and 3rd grades in the Murdock
school next year.

Mrs. Harold Richards and Mrs.
Raymond Nelson spent Thurs-
day afternoon at the Victor Mc-
Donald home in Omaha, visiting
their aunt, Mrs. M. J. McDon-
ald of San Diego, Calif. Other
afternoon guests were Mrs. Em-
ma Sandy, Mrs. Lawrence Sandy
and Lois of Gretna and Mrs.
Robert Farley of Omaha.

Bible school began at the Mur-
dock E. TJ. B. church Monday

and Edgar Jones and Lvnn

Koeoer. -

Mrs. Bennett Bornman was vcrv
ill last week with a virus flu.
Little Cindy stayed with her
grandmother, Mrs. George Born-
man, Judy, with Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Jones and Kathy snent
the time with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Jones, the latter spent
Saturday evening at the Born-
man home. v

Rev. Merle Zook called at the
John Maack home Thursday att-ernco- n.

Mrs. Alfred Deal and

X s -

Humston were the eiehth grade
graduates this year. Mrs. Laura
Mae Webb of Ashland will be
the teacher there next year. Th-- j

nicnic at District 58 was heldSaturday at the school house.
Mrs. Dibrell Billings was theteacher there.

South Ashland

Mrs. Lulu Cadwell of Bavard

Phone 7142 for Free Inspection morning also at Trinity Luther- - '

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAii Mrs. Don Deal called there Saturday afternoon.
an cnurch. Mrs. Hubert Tribbleis one of the teachers there. Sev-
eral of the children of this com
munity are attending at bothi
the schools. measured in terms of time

and her daughter. Mrs. Howard
Shanks, Mr. Shanks and family
of Bridgeport, came Friday for
a week-en- d visit with Mrs. Cad-well- 's

sister, Mrs. Bert Rager
and Mr. Rager and her brother,
Carl and Mrs. Parks.

Carol Ann and Marvin Millerspent Thursday afternoon atthe Peter Stander home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klipp andLaVern spent Tuesday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred DealMr. and Mrs. Edgar Ander-
son called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoffman Thursday afternoon.

ana uary.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wills vis-JJ- fd

with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
wills, Gwendolyn and Eugene
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, JohnEarl, Carl and Tommy, spent
Sunday evening at the DelbertHumston home.

Mrs. Don Deal' has recoveredfrom the mumps and she and
-- Mr. Deal have moved onto the"
farm they will occupy.

against the background' of Nebraska's history, are but a
moment.
Measured, however, in terms of achievement, the fifteen
years from 1939 to 1954 that mark the life of Nebraska's
publicly-owne- d Consumers Public Power District represent
an era.
When Nebraska became a territory in 1854, the vast bene-
fits to be brought through the harnessing of electric power
were still far in the future.
It was 25 years later, in 1879, that Thomas Edison invented
the first practical incandescent electric light an event that
is being commemorated this year by the power industry as
the "Diamond Jubilee of Light" under the slogan "Light
for Freedom Power for Progress."
It was another four years later, in 1883, that Nebraska's
first electric light and power company was organized.
Slowly, then, .electricity began to work its miracles for the
people of Nebraska to light the dark, to ease the drudgery,
to make living more enjoyable and work more profitable.
Each of these events was of untold significance but most
significant of all to Nebraska has been the development cf
low-cos- tt electricity, placed within reach of all by thousands
of miles of inter-connect- ed high-volta- ge transmission lines.
Today, these lines stand as an ever-growi- monument to
the pioneer spirit of building for the

. .inn r i

Mr. Andrews and Mr. Hite were
Friday evening callers.

Saturday supper guests at the
Ashlev Boiler home were Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Albers, Barbara Jean
and Robert of Waverly, and
Glen Boiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buell and
Ravmond, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Jenkins and Theresa Marie and
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hauschiid
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hauschiid
and family

Mrs. Emma Jones spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Georre reenii

xuiuie wium, iuu years alter tne ;mv.w;;gWJiyl,1,a.,.,WJ,ayRose McDonald
Phone 69-244- 8

Bachman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richards

and Joan and Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Fosnot, Jimmy and Jenni-
fer were Sunday visitors at the
Dr. W. E. -- Ziegenbein home in
Crete.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lape of
Larchwood, Iowa, were week-en- d
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lope.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralnh Zeorian

Nebraska territory was opened, still
characterizes the people of this state.

Source: Nebraska Historical Society,
from Wakely's "Omaha and Douglas
County."

tElectricity Costs Less in Nebraska
Today than It Did in 1939.

Jerry Leadabrand has beenquite ill at his home the past
week and was taken to Bryan
Memorial hospital Saturday.

and Stevie and Mr! and Mrs. bK ,Ck a2d
Carl Weston and Eugene spent! ST Sunday? Psel lPmahacupc ofat the Johnrriaay evening
Jones home. Mr. and Mrs. Ora McDonald.

Now, for the first time, you can see the
results of part-by-pa- rt comparison between
Plymouth and the other two best-know-n

cars in the lowest-pric- e field. Now you can
actually see dozens of the many reasons
why Plymouth is your best buy!

In Detroit recently a 1954 Plymouth and
stock models of the "other two" were taken
apart completely. The parts were placed

side by side and examined. Comparison
proved conclusively that Plymouth is
America's best-bu- y low-pri- ce car.

You can see this proof in an ge

illustrated book a FREE copy is waiting
for you now at our showroom. Read i$
today, then drive a new Plymouth. You'll
agree: "Plymouth is the best buy in the
lowest-pric- e field!

Youro3 0 Garments Cleaned andWimer
lew !

9resse

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Laughlin
snent Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keller, Mr.
and Mrs. Gill Keller called there
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laughlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Laugh-
lin and James were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. My-
ron Laughlin had Sunday din-
ner with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil-
liamson, Connie and Gary cf
Plattsmouth, spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Felker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Dean, Marilyn,
Sharon and Barbara, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Bailey and Martha

TooW h
All Garments Left for Storage ARE FULLY INSURED!

Free Moth Proofing & Storage - Pay the Regular Cleaning Charge Next Fall

BONDED COLD STORAGE FOR FURS . . . CALL US TODAY!
All Garments Receive StaNu Finish, & Moth Proofing At No Extra Cost

SI

Plymouth
Blankets Cleaned & Mothfll n

D SPFff! I proofed, & Put in Ccllo- -

Ea phane Bag - All for Only r EACH

Dean.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagner

spent Sunday evening with Mr.,
and Mrs. Bert Rager.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Parrott and
Joyce Buckingham visited Mrs.
Parrott's mother. Mrs. Mary
Schuelke in Lincoln Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mansfield
sDent Sunday evening at the
Chas. Warren home near Elk-hor- n.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maser andfamily of Lincoln were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Wotipka and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Weston
and Cindy spent Tuesday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Bundy and family.

Mrs. Harry Farmer completed
her school year at Yutan Aast

lllflk headquarters for value

PDG Lygsch CleoFREE ! Get this 8-p- age book
today at our showroom!
It is your buying guide to real BEST-BU- Y value!
Read it before you buy ANY car.

CURTAINS - DRAPES - BLANKETS
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY429 MAIN

DIAL 230


